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id W ill Trip Staged For Friday Night, 7:30
l i l N G  PROGRAM WILL BE RENDERED Al 

JOE BAILEY SCHOOL HOUSE
-»unity Chamber o f Com- 

Jo-Donnell is sponsoring a 
■trip for Kridya nirht o f 
T  which time they w ill vu- 

northeast o f town. Lota 
■promised by the arrange- 

e which is e*pect*<l to 
psr*e crowd from O’Don- 
kj „  .plendid crowd from 

ley neighborhood. A  
-ram has been arranged
__m as follows i

partet—C. H. Mansell, W. 
|f 0 Lawler, and H C.

*1—c omposed o f Davis 
^Burkett Bros, will render 
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We are unable to 
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my night, but the ar- 
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1 ».« entertaining or more 
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I  to jo on both o f the good 
1  You will enjoy it.
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MISS HUFF W INS RECOGNITION
FOR E XCELLENT TEACHING

A clipping from the Gainsville pa
per, in which city Miss Evelyn Huff, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff 
o f this place, has been employed as 
teacher in the Commercial Arts de
partment, brought the news that the 
young lady has been signally honor
ed by. the Underwood Typewriter Co. 
The article tells how Supt. McCain 
o f Gainsville presented the popular 
young teacher with the beautiful sil
ver medal, with its pointed stars and 
the raised inscription saying that the 
medal is awarded for excellence ia 
teaching. The standard by which the 
medal is awarded is the number o f 
students who reach a certain stan
dard o f excellence under the direc
tion o f a teacher.

This is a very high honor, since it 
is the recognition o f the company it
self. Miss H u ff is also the holder o f 
a similar medal which was awarded 
last year from her work in the State 
Orphans Home.

Immediately after her school clos
ed, Mis* H u ff le ft on an extended 
tour, leaving Galveston on the ship 
Shawnee for Havana, Cuba. She 
w ill go from there to New York City, 
and will prrobably be in O'Donnell 
the first o f August.

The Gainsville paper congratulat
ed the school on being able to secure 
the services o f Miss H u ff for the 
next term. She was here for a 
short time last summer when her 
family made this their home, and 
made a number o f friends who will

glad to hear o f the honors bestow
ed on her, and also to welcome her 
home.

Attendance Large at 
Tuesday’s Luncheon

Tuesday’s regular luncheon o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce held at the 
Rochelle Hotel had the largest at
tendance o f any luncheon held since 
the organization o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce. Thirty business, profes
sional men and farmers attended and 
pronounced the feed and short pro
gram one o f  the best they ever at
tended.

Mrs. Jod Wilson gave two read
ings following the luncheon that 
was greatly enjoyed by the entire 
audience.

E. W. Hester, J. L. Shoemaker, 
Jr. and A. A. House who made the 
trip to Tyler for the purpose o f in
specting the Tyler Milk' Plant at its 
opening there Saturday, reported 
their findings and what the people 
o f Tyler and Marshall thought o f 
their milk plants. Bkch o f the gen
tlemen all agreed that such plant 
in this territory would be à paying 
proposition to .the formers served by 
such a plant as well as to the inves
tor who make such a plantcpossible,'
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M ETHODIST LADIES BUY
SEATS FOR CHURCH

A t the regular weekly meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. L. P. Hardy 
last Mdnday afternobn, the ladies o f 
the Methodist Missionary Society se
lected chairs for the remodelled 
church. These seats departed from 
the usual in that they are assembly 
chairs instead of the pews. They 
will cost around one thousand dol
lars, but as one lady expressed the 

itter, they’ll be worth it. Come 
out and try the new chairs.

D EATH  OF W. C. PH ILLIPS
OCCURS LAST  FR ID AY

Mjr. W. C. Phillips, old-time settlea 
and pioneer o f West Texas, passed 
on to his reward last Friday evening 
at 7:30. While he had never made 
O ’Donnell his permanent home, he 
was well known and loved by local 

' people. Having inherited the wan
derlust o f our forefathers, he spent 
much o f his life  seeking new places, 
and his experiences, with their in
terpolations o f wit and quaint phil
osophy were interesting to all. He 
was’ converted while he was still a 
young man. and evidences of his 
truly religious lifs were found in all 
that he said and did.

His parents came to Cooke county 
from Tennessee, and he was born 
there, March 10, I860. His family 
chme to the Plains years ago, and 
have been identified with the growth 
and prosperity o f this section. Mr. 
Phillips bad made his home of late 
years with his sister, Mrs. Collier, at 
Goldthwaite, and was here on a visit 
when he suffered a stroke of paraly
sis which led to his death. Funera 
services were conducted at the local 
cemetery Saturday afternoon by the 
Methodist pastors. Rev. Hart and 
Duncan, in the presence o f sorrow
ing friends and relatives. He »* «»r -  
vived by a brother, Mr. L. G. Phil
lips, two sisters, Mrs. Collier and 
Mrs. Popplewell, and four 
and their families. W. B. Phi JP*, 

G. Phillips, W. R. Philip*, 
and W. J. Shook.

The Index joins in extending con- 
to the bereaved family.

E. W. HESTER REPORTS POOR
CROP PROSPECTS EAST

E. W. Hester who made the trip to 
Tyler with other parties o f the 
South Plains to investigate the milk 
plant which opened there Saturday, 
reports crop prospects in east Texas 
very poor for this season o f the 
year. He states that cotton is not 
far advanced as compared with other 
years and that so far it has nothing 
on it, the boll weevils having .kept 
it clean as fast as it fruits. He 
states that plenty of boll weevils are 
still in evidence, just sitting there 
waiting for new squares to form. He 
believes that O ’Donnell and territory 
has better prospects than any section 
he visited on the entire trip.

He also stated that (he expected 
to find a good fruit crop in east 
Texas, but was also disappointed a- 
long this line. He was in town on 
Tuesday and while here exhibited a 
variety o f peach that was grown in 
his own orchard which he states is far 
superior to anything he saw in east 
Texas.

Hurrah, for the South Plains o f 
Texas!

Mrs. W ill Renshaw, o f Bridgeport, 
arrived last Thursday fo r  a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. L. P. Hardy.

Plan County Fair
Grounds at Tahoka

A  majority o f the members o f the 
executive committee o f the Lynn 
County Fair Association met here 
Monday afternoon and formulated 
plans for the fair to be held this fall. 
They also launched a campaign to 
raise fuhds with which td pur
chase and equip permanent fair 
grounds.

It is the plan o f the executive com
mittee to purchase a tract o f land 
somewhere near the city and to erect 
thereon a combination exhibition hall 
and gymnasium, provided they suc
ceed in raising sufficient funds. A 
campaign for the raising o f the nec
essary funds ia to be begun at once.

The gymnasium is to be used for 
basketball and other indoor sports, 
while the field o f the fair grounds is 
to be used for football and other out
door athletic contests. When admit
tance is charged for these games it 
is contemplated that 20 per cent o f 
the gate receipts shall go to the fair 
association. When no admission fee 
is charged, the grounds will be free 
to all the schools in the county. It 
is expected that many rural schools 
will male* use o f the building and 
grounds tor their contests.

The executive committee proposes 
to charge a small admission fee to 
the fa ir %eid each year but with free 
attractions inside. It  is planned to 
put tlge la i r  on a permanent and 
bugiM»»%fee >rf-r. and to make it 
a big event each year.

The catalogue and premium list 
for the 1929 fair, as prepared by C. 
C. Williams, the secretary, was a- 
dopted. This list carries a total o f 
$1035.25 in premiums.

Those attending the meeting Mon
day afternoon were: Claude Wells, 
Pres.; C. C. Williams, secretary; J. 
P. Aylor o f O’Donnell and Tom 
Brewer o f Joe aBiley.— Lynn Coun
ty  News.

Hmmiuus 6i rum mra « 
DIRECTORS MEET S H I M  N H H I6

Miss Beulah Estes le ft Sunday for 
a few  days’ visit in Big Springs with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Bohannon.

C. H. D OAK D R ILLIN G  FOR
AR TE S IA N  W A T E R  ON RANCH

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak returned 
Tuesday from their raenh near Cedar 
Lake and report having contracted 
for the drilling o f a test well for 
artesian water on his ranch there. 
The contract wa* for a four hundred 
foot test at which depth Mr. Doak 
believes artesian water can be found 
and gives his theories for such be
lief.

In case artesian water is available 
at this depth it will be a very valu
able asset to his ranch properties at 
Cedar Lake.

Community Loyalty

JJEING loyal to the community in which 
J j  we live is but another term for selfish
ness. At least that is the way it works out 
according to our line of reasoning. Being 
oyal to our home town is certain to help it 

grow, and as it grows and prospers every 
member of the community will be benefit
ed.

As the business and the social life of the 
community advances, permitting and pre
senting greater opportunities for profita
ble business and social activities, in the 
same ratio does our chance of profits and 
our ability to enjoy increased social pur
suits present themselves. So that is the 
reason we say— be loyal to our home 
town, if for no reason than that we will
profit ourselves by doing so.

FAV O RABLE  W E A TH E R  G REAT
AID  TO A L L  GRO W ING  CROPS

The favorable weather o f the past 
two weeks has been o f great aid to 
all growing crops in this section. 
Some farmers claim that moisture is 
needed for the early feed while the 
late feed crops are doing very nicaly 
to date, but will no doubt need rain 
before many more days. While the 
early feed crop seems to be suffer
ing for rain, in fact, some farmers 
claim that it is so far advanced now 
that moisture would be o f little ben
efit. However, there seems to be 
but very little early feed in this ter
ritory. Should all the early feed fail 
it will not seriously a ffec t the yield 
in general in this section as it is 
estimated that not more than ten 
per cent o f the feed crop was planted 
early. There is ample time to make 
an abundant late feed crop. fn fact, 
this country has not failed to make 
plenty o f feed in several years, so 
there is nothing to worry about *s 
yet.

Reports from various sections o f 
the territory state that cotton is look
ing fine and as far has not suffered 
for moisture. The acreage as about 
as large as last year and a good 
stand is reported in most every sec- I 
tion o f the territory. Most o f it has 
been worked out and in general is in 
better condition than at the same 
period last year.

A t a meeting o f farmers held F r i
day night o f this week an organiza
tion was formed to be known as the 
Farmers Co-Operative Society No. 1. 
O fficers and directors were elected 
as follows:

H. L. Hohn, president, L. T. Brew
er, secretary; Waldo McLauren, L. E. 
Jones, Dud -Middleton, compose the 
board o f directors. The above board 
o f directors met again on Saturday 
morning and purchased the gin plant 
known as the Harrison W illiams Gia 
o f this city. Immediatelÿ a fter th<* 
purchase was made, officers elected 
Mr. H. H. Williams as manager o f 
the gin.

The newly organized Farmers Co- 
Operative Society No. I, has a work
ing capitol o f $20,000. A t  présent 
the sdciety bps sixty members but 
this number is expected to be in
creased to one hundred in the very 
near future. 19,900. acres o f cot
ton is already in 'the organization 
and before the seaaon is begun double 
this amount is expected to be in the 
organisation according to statement 
by the o fficers o f the newly organ
ized society.

C IV IC  D E PARTM E NT OF C. OF 
C. MEETS ON W ED NESD AY

The C iv ic . Department o f the 
Community Chamber o f Commerce 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
secretary's o ffice and decided to put 
on a clean-up campaign, beginning 
Monday, July 8th, and continuing 
for one week or more.

Present plans for buisness section 
o f town are as follows: Cleaning side
walks, windows, painting o f store 
fronts, burning o f all trash in wire 
netting. Plans for the residential 
section as follows: Cleaning o f lawns, 
alleys, and removal o f weeds and 
trash from vacant lots.

Definite plans for the campaign 
will appear in next week’s issue o f 
the Index.

W TC C  Directors
Elect New Manager

AB ILEN E , June 20.— A. M. Bour- 
land, Vernon, preisdent o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, today 
was named acting manager until the 
next annual convention at El Paso. 
Bourland will receive a salary o f 
$10,000 a year.

The action was taken by 70 mem
bers o f the chamber’ s executive 
committee, the advisory board and 
vice presidents who met here today 
to name a successor to H. D. Wade, 
resigned.

An advisory committee including J 
J. A. Wheat. Seymour; C. B. Jones, j 
Spur; R. W. Haynie. Abilene, and 
Ray Nichlos, Vernon, was named to 
act with Bourland.

The meeting today voted opposi
tion to a state income tax and to 
any increase in the gross production 
tax.

Among those previously men
tioned fo r  W ade’s position were: A. 
Garland Adair, Breckenridge news
paperman; Porter Whaley, manager 
o f the San Antonio chamber; J. E. 
Bell, San Benito, president o f the 
Texas Commerce Executives asso
ciation; Ray Lee man, manager o f 
the South Texas chamber; J .' H. 
Greene, secretary o f the Colorado 
chamber and Grady Shipp, secre
tary o f the Vernon chamber.

D ELEGATES TO  T Y L M  M IL K  
P L A N T  V E R Y  ENYH U SIASTIC

Thirty-seven delegates riding in 
two busses which le ft lxunesa last 
Friday morning fo r  Tyler to be at 
the opening o f  the Tyler Milk Plant 
on Saturday, returned Monday high
ly pleased with their iavestigation 
and believe that such a plant in this 
territory would be one o f the great
est assets not only to farmers whom 
it would serve, but also to the in
vestor who backs it with his money.

At Marshall and Tyler where milk 
plants have been established similar 
to the one proposed to be built at 
Lamesa, the people are more than 
pleased with the price e f  their dairy 
products and the splendid market 
such a plant affords.

Six delegates went from O’Don
nell: Nepers J. L. Shoemaker, Jr.. 
A. A . House, K. W. Hester, Rey D. 
Smith, C. W. Stubblefield, and Joe 
Snellgrove. Other delegates from 
Brownfield, Tahoka, Seagvaves, Sem
inole, Stanton and Lamesa, made up 
the party .

Messrs E. W. Hester, J. L. Shoe
maker, Jr., and A. A. House, report
ed their findings at Tuesday's lunch
eon, and all were o f the same opin
ion, that a milk plant established at 
Lamesa or anywhere in this terri
tory would be very valuable asset to 
the territory it would serve. It 
would also be a good investment for 
all who cared to purchase stock in 
the plant.

The finance committee at Lamesa 
reports more than $75,000 worth o f 
stock has already been subscribed at 
that pbuc and subscriptions are be
ing received daily. Lamesa believes 
that O’Donnell should subscribe $10,- 
000 towards the $100,000 asked by- 
Mr. Douthitt o f the Douthitt Engin
eering Co., who proposes to build a 
$200,000 plant at Lamesa.

According to present plans cool
ing stations will be established at 
Tahoka, Brdwnfield and Stanton that 
will serve additional territory within 
a radius o f twenty-five miles o f each 
o f the cooling stations. I f  present 
plans are carried out the proposed 
milk plant at Lamesa will serve a 
territory radiating out o f I.»mesa in 
every direction for sixty or seventy 
mile*.

The Index believes that O ’Donuell 
will subscribe the entire amount nak
ed by the finance committee towards 
helping make possible the milk plant 
at Lamesa which wnudl also serve 
O’Donnell’s territory an beneficial as 
that o f Lamesa.

Miss Mabel Draper, o f Tahoka, 
visited friends here early in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gum Mintn have re
turned from their vacation.

TO MY FRIENDS A  CUSTOM«

I have moved from  Johaaon’s I 
ber Shop to the Miles Barber Sk 

O. L. Miller. <*■
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i u ad red towns in the West Texas
country will be visited by the motor-

FU RNISH ED  BY COOL. O IL 
A N O  W A T E R  I

I In an article Li the Scientific

I Monthly Professor A ’ . O. Blanchard 
of the University o f Illinois discusses 
the power supply o f the world on the

basis o f character o f energy produe- 
I ed and shows that coal is responsible 
j for 6 per cent o f all power, petrol«- 
! uml9 per cent and water power 6 
| per cent. He goes on to say:
! “ The ‘age o f white coal* and the 
! age o f oil,”  which so much is heard, 
I are not yet with us. A ll o f the water 
! power of the world developed to date 

(about 3 per cent o f the total poten
ia! ), is replaced by only about 116,- 
•oo.OOO short tons o f coal, a little 
more than the yearly output o f the

power belt,’ such countriea aa Spain, 
Jugoslavia, and Austria, whose 
waterfalls are commonly considered 
a« practically the chief reliance, ac
tually depend for about one-half 
rheir power upon thoir coal mines."

THB y P O H N E L L  IN D E * __________aa—

Brownavillo and Laredo had thal Growth o f tho “ bull circlo”  asovo. 
fewest negroes— the figures being ¡ me„t in Texas is indicative of^the 
49 for Brownsville sad *1 for La-

r««»AV.

CLU BBING  A  H USBAND TO
T A K E  PLAC E  N E X T  W EEK

A ll the husbands with a guilty con
science are wondering just what the 
title o f the play means, but if  they 
want to find out, they must watch for 
the date o f the Methodist ladies’ 
play, which will be presented some
time next week. Rehearsals 
well under way, and those who are 
in the play now declare that it is one 
o f the funniest plays ever presented 
to an O’Donnell audience. Watch 
for posters and other ads and come 
out for an evening’s enjoyment.

more * I S. S. CLASS ON P ICN IC
state o f West V irgmia. while all the | TU E SD AY E VEN ING

What’s Doing in 
West

PADUCAH has broken ground fo r ;

world’s petroleum produces» is equiv
alent to the combined eoal output of 

T - - « .  but two state»— West Virginia and
1 Pennsylvania,”  said the writer. (A s  a 

»tier o f fact, the State o f West Vir-

IH 1920 Texas had 2,430,7l i  po-

growtb in the dairy industry. There 
are now 213 o f th i ••circle»* With 
§5» register* 1 »a les , srcordlag to 
a survey completed by A. dr V . Col-

tentiai voters— potential in the sense j lege sad the Dallas Naws. In the last 
that they weer 21 ywaft did or ov#f.
In that year 811,104 persons actual
ly voted or a fraction more than one-

ai* year» 5,035 ^  
have beta p i « *  ^  
2,000 of them during

Chtbbing a h a s * «  
•trated by ladie, „  thf1  
mg Wednesday night.

short tom  o f eoal or more than e- 
nough to replace all the developed

Chprtaa
Bowie will build a three story fire
proof hotel on some lots on tbe aorth- ^  ^  world.)
east comer o f the public squar». Tbe , m
hotel is expected to be ready for oc- K ™  contin. nl r#aiain., |o
cupancy early »  the fall. ^  th,  worW*# n ea test workshop."

H ASKEL *  planning a b.g July 4 Pr9t^ i0 t  gUnchurd then shows 
celebration, and is expecting the larg-, lh#t ¡n m 7  Kurvpe «cou n ted  for 4 » 
«st crowd eve* to assemble in the, ptr c#Bt o f the coml 4C.7 p «r c t, t  0f  
town. A variety of entertainments th<> w U ,r aBd u  ^  c„ t „ f
have been planned including a barb« ^  ^ ro|ruin

I series o f motor cycle souiee* o f any impôt rane« motivating
world industry— which is amst sig- 

SW EE TW ATK R  building permits ni f ic » „ t ¡B view o f the fact that Ku- 
for 1929 neared the natf-arillKm rop* has only seven per cent o f the 
mark recently with the May permits |aag an»d ;;o epr cent o f the pop- 
lan d in g at *123,09«. May buihiing „j.tion  of the world, 
permits were more thaa ono-thii*d tbe Reducing the power production of 
total for the eatwe ather four months th„  w#rjq t0 terms o f t«a *  o f coal, 
of 1029, and strengthened indica- tlw writer points out the dominant 
tioas that this would bo a bannor p a t io s  of North America and .Eu- 
yoor lev Sweetwater budding I rope.

PYpO YD A D A ’s recent building per Those two account for 90 
nuts have been $19,000 with the aa- cent o f »he world toU l. The United
aounrement of a »cam o f a building states alone produce* almost h a lf ! Every starts hay contributed 
to J. C. Peimy on which will be spent ,4(^5 per cent* and Europe contrib- ¡Texas* population, ranging from  the 
$2000.99. H. P. Wbtsoe Vnrioty ut«d  about two-fifths <41.8 per ceat) I 234 from Deleware and Nevada on
Company wit! occupy a betiding 0 « 0f  the whole,”  he said. op to the l l i , M l  from Tenues
which will be spent $2.690 remodel- The author corrects a number o f Outside the South. Missouri with
ing. The Olympic theatre will ,*1*« noti»ns. “ The 90»! and lignite «3,8:1« leads, but Oklahoma has sent

Mrs. Kaymon Everett’s Sunday 
School class o f enthusiastic girls take 
up picnics like they do everything 

—with lots o f pep. Consequent
ly the one they staged Tuesday even
ing out on the open section on the 
Tahoka highway was one o f the best. 
A  truck kindly loaned by the Gibson- 
May truck line took the girls and 
their chaperons to the spot, and the 
girls soon had a delicious supper o f 
fried chicken, sandwiches and all the 
rest ready for business. Messrs and 
Mesdames Shook, Garner, and E-nr- 
ett were chaperons.

Know Texas
Deleware and Nevada lurhish the 

fewest citizen* 9s Tex»*. Ih the 1929 
I*eu«us 234 person* o f Nevada birth 
>nd 234 o f Delesntre birth were ia 
the Texas enumerwti»*. O f the total 
population 70.9 per ednt were bora 
in Texas, 20.8 were bora in other 
states o f the union and 8..T foreign-

Helping Tcxa* to Grow

Texas consumed 144,043 tons oi 
commercial fertilixer in 1928, the ' 
peak year in the United State» in j 
that direction. There are at lea»: | 
two commercial fertilixer plants in 
successful operation in Texas, but 
much the larger part o f the fertilizer 
used was imported from other states.

Over the South and Southwest in 
March building operations ahowed an 
increase o f 26 per cent over the pre
ceding month. In Texas, the in
crease was 34 per cent.

A  poultry survey o f Kerr Councy 
this »priag showed 5,900 laying hens 
owned by farmers outside of the com
mercial poultry rowers.

Hopkins County stands third a- 
raong all the counties in the United 
Statei in number o f register*! Jer
sey cattle within its confines. It 
has 576 against «82 far the first 
(Marshall County, T n n . )  and 399 
for the second (Columbia Cownty, 
Ohio). CorHin County with 4M  regis
tered Jerseys stands seventh in the 
United States, according to the A. J. 
C. A.

Benefiting from the establishment 
o f tha Berdan milk plant at Waco. 
Moxia wlU have a cooling factory as 
a leader fo r  the Waco plant

move to its new *49,099 bom- this output of the Netherlands, o f which 
■*>»*}»• the world hears little,”  he says, “ are

TUSCOLA has started ditching on 1 >hown to approximate in present im- 
Main street preparatory to laying o f ! portance the much advertised water 
concrete curb* and guttering from : power of Switzerland. The coal o f 
the Santa Fe depot to the Abileae 1 Spjtxbergen. widely heralded as solv- 
*  Southern tracks, a distance o f six | inr the f u*i problem of Norway, 
blocks. It is intended to top the , actually contributes but 5 per cent of 
street with gravel and a p’ alt. the latter’* power. It i* interesting

PETTERSBURC.V high school li-1 to note that even within the ‘ water 
brary will be le ft open during the 
summer on stated days. Magazine« 
and books will be loaned, and a«

»*,4 *2 , IHinois 39,041, Hamas 21.- 
537. Ohio 19,836, Pennsylvania 18,- 
463 and New York 18,437.

In percentage o f native white pop
ulation Abilene and Amarillo lead. 
In the 1920 figures all but 554 o f 
Abilene’s population were included 
in that description and all but 995 o f 
Amarillo’s.

C I C M T H  LUMBER
“Where Quality Counts”

G O O D  L U M B E R — G O O D  SERVia
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind! 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘N igger Head ( 

D O N  EDW ARDS, Manager

PHONE 30702 

D A W -L Y N N  
DAIRY

C. L. TOMLINSON  

Owner
O ’Donnell, Texas

W E SPECIALIZE  IN

Ladles W<
Our equipment is m od«m  and i _ 
which enables us to give service asg_„ 
the best. A ll work entrusted with us i 
solutdy guaranteed.

We are also agents for tho Tahoka S 
Laundry. A ll work absolutely
teed. A  trial is a li we ask.

Wo are as near to you as your telej 
When in need of anything in the Clei 
and Pressing line or any kind of 1 

tiofts, just call os.

WE CALL FOR A N D  DELIVER)
~ ~ r Phone 31

A part of your patronage

Modern Dry
Siket, and Beach, Prop«.

much t be »pent

8 A  4Mak>ui; plan* to 
build a band stand for their Cold 1 
Medal Band, which has $100.*J0 of 
the approximately $600 necessary 
The band has gone under the name 
o f the Gold Medal Band every since 
it won the title in the contest at a 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
conventio:.. ~

CROS BYTON has a farmer in the 
Owens community who has marketed 
over one thousand dollar* worth o f

He also buy, . 
hundrde hogs c 
Sam B. Anthoi 
finance their 
on the farm.

VERNON is

in the last month. 
r> feeds out several 
h year. The fanner,
. allows his boys to 

-ding by worl.ir-

B. M. Haymes
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Service 

Phone 153

We: Texamanage 1 o f r 
ber of Com m ^o A. M. Bourtand, I 
preiadent will act as manager until [ 
during the annual convention at Cl 
Paso on October 24, 25 and 26. F o r-1 
mer Manager Home- l) Wad» wit) 
continue to o fficiate till July 15, 
when he will becom> manager o f the 
Dallas Chamber.

W EST TEXAS TO D AY f June 
will be mailed to more than 10,000 
members o f the West Texas Chamhe 
o f Commerce this week. Some mat
erial for the publication is sent in by 
commercial executives, county agent* 
and others, and some written by its 
editor* and staff members o f the 
regional organization.

SPK AR M AN ’s intensive sidewalk 
building campaign will keep the citi
zens from wading through mud, mire, 
sleet and snow next winter. Chufches. 
schools, and other public building* 
will be connected by sidewalk* to 
every part o f the town. Sand and 
gravel are being hauled at this 
time.

TU R KE Y acquired its first unit 
o f a chain o f perks when two and 
one half acres was recently purchas
ed for s recreation center. The 
Turkey Enterprise and the Lions 
Club have < 0-operated U> getting the 
perk, and the equnl o f the pesk* cost 
la soon to be » « ta ile d  ih equipment.

V AN  HORN sad ROSW ELL. N. 
M wHI entertain the Rig Bend and 
^scot VaDey Inter Mountain die«' 
trlrt convention* respect rvely mi the

N O  M O RE SQ U E A K S*
Let Us Do It Right!

Ungreased spring shackles are a great fac
tor in keeping a car noisy, to say nothing 
of making the chasis more susceptible to 
broken springs on rough roads.

Grease with Alemite

A thorough greasing job at our ultra-mod
ern station will eliminate all chance of 
‘dry” springs! W e ’ll grease every vital 
>oint on the car with Alemite. And we’ll 
io it at moderate cost.

and -
flashinq acceleration.

The COACH * *

*595
Thr
Ron Jatrr *525Thr-

*525
P- • "
Coupe. *595
TV

*675
rv*"po„
Cabn.,1«. *695
Conrvrt- 
IMr lenJau »725
T W J e o
Drilur, *595
LAN» nui». *400su r *545
tVk tonCh,, 
» .  with C.h »650

■-aac

•»«•«*■.« »«•«natal, 
« ¡ « « .  Ch».rol«T‘t

A m on g  a ll the d e ligh tfu l 
p e r fo rm a n c e  cha rac te r !* -  
l ie »  o f  the O utstand ing 
C h evro le t— n one  ia crea t
ing m ore  w idesp read  en
thusiasm than iu  th r il l in g  
speed and  flashing ac ce le r
ation!

The great new six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine re
sponds to the accelerator 
with an eagerness that is 
literally amazing. Touring 
speeds are negotiated with 
such smooth, silent, effort 
let« ease that you almost 
forget there’s a motor un
der the hood. And when 
the throttle is opened wide 
—the puce is faster than the

most experiencml Jri}4r 
would care to maint.iin-

Back of this c\cepr "nJ| , 
performance is a brillun* J 
array of engineerm« a* | 
vancement#—typifii’J bV * J 
h ig h -c o m p r e s s io n .  n‘,n* 
detonating cylinder head-«• 
automatic acceleration 
pump . . .  hot-spot nunitow 
. . . semi-automatic sp*r*
control . • • and * ,j'CJ' iej J 
crankshaft, sraticallv 4 
dynamically balanced
Come in and drive th'i¿Jr. 
Learn for yourself, at t 
wheel, that no other car 
can a$»proach it in * I 
price range of the four

• a Six in the price range of the f<>ur*

RAYBURN CHEVROLET



>p«J AJxpwt.
Some o f the high light* o f the con

vention ore that the West Texas 
Newspapermen have already proven 
the most eirminded group in the
State and have riven Aviation a big 
part on this program.

Following this comes the announce
ment that the follow ing will fly  to 
the West Texas Press Association 
meeting that will be held in this 
city on that date: Paul Vickers and 
Editor T. Paul Barron, Midland, H.
S. Hunter, El Paso Times, Chas. A. 
Guy Lubbock Avalanche, Eddie W ar
ren, Post Dispatch and Jimmy Smith, 
Scurry County Times-Signal, Snyder, 
Silliman K\/ne, Vice President T. A.
T . , and Jimmy North, Fort Worth 
Star Telegram, Tom Jordan, Big 
Springs, T. E. Roderick, Slaton Sla- 
tnnite, Ralph Shuffler and Dr. Geo. 
B. Hamilton, Olney and possibly sev
eral others. This convention will 
have the largest percentage coming 
by plane o f any convention ever held 
in the State.

In addition, the Safe Way A ir 
Lines, that fly  Tri-Motored Fords 
on a transcontinental route,-of which 
Sweetwater is the terminus, will very 
likely have one o f their officials, 
Robert Captwell, who is the winner 
o f the open class coast to coast 
flight in 1928. It is very likely that 
this company will also have a plane 
here at the disposal o f the visiting 
newspapermen.

lative Merits o f Buttermilk and Pot- 

Likker." President Harry F. Schwen- 
her o f Brady will bring grootings
from the Texas Press Association. 
W illiam C. Edwards, Public Service 
News, o f Dallas, Homer Wade, West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, Max 
P. Bentley, Abilene Reporter News, 
President-Manager, Andy Bourland, 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
and Hon. R. H. McCarty, Albany, 
will make talks at this occasion. En
tertainment will be given by the 
Sweetwater Musical Gypsies. Invi
tations have been sent out and it is 
likely that Reg Robbins and Jim 
Kelley will also be guests at this 
banquet. Gene Howe, Editor, Ama
rillo News Globe, has just wired that 
he will likely be here but will not 
talk on Mary Garden nor stocking
less women. However, Jimmy Smith 
states that you can’t tell what might 
happen.

The banquet will be followed by a 
dance on the Blue Bonnet Roof Gar
den, given by the Sweetwater Club 
and the Board o f City Development.

The Saturday program will start 
in at 8 o’clock, with a ride over the 
city and inspection o f the U S. Gyp
sum Company Plant. The business

Batik debits of 16 leading centers 
in Texas average $960,000,000 e
month. In 1920 the average o f the 
same cities was $700,000,000 a 
month.

Texas, June 20.—  
Newspaper men who con- 
* city on July 12th and 
tir tnnual convention are 

e tbat Einstein theory 
certainly correct by hav- 
t on,  weeks program 
the two days session, 

-dude shop talks, oratory, 
banquet, flying, fun, golf, 
Bgi business sessions and 
veral other modes o f bus- 
ocial affairs.
with, the Program Com

i n g  of Jimmy Smith, 
»her Watson, Nolan Coun-

Texas chartered 22$ corporations 
with capitalisation o f <8,297,000 ia 
March as compared with 247 and $7,-

the market in better condition.

TIRES VUNCANIZED at Foster's.

Resource« o f Texas building and 
loan compañías are $100,000,000—  
a 1800 per cent*¡aerease since 1920.

FOR S ATU R D A Y  O N LY
OD SERVI 
are, Wind ] 
rger Head < 
Manager

In one week recently over 2,000,- 
000 pounds o f wool were sold at Del 
Rio at an average price o f 33c a 
pound.

|y Reporter and Monte E. 
wtsry. Board o f City De- 
iSereetwater. George Win- 
tddie Warren, Post, have 
Lt s program o f business 
Ljnment that should make 
Lkile for every newspaper-

Building permits in Texas 
April totaled $10,887, with 36 
cent o f it residential.

Working with the Texas Board o f 
W ater Engineers and the U. S. Geo-

C. N. W OODS

Tnkoka, Tesastí and up-tcH 
Service as go 
isted with usi

I, is a condensed resume 
[hi take place. Headquar- 
L at the Blue Bonnet Hotel, 
nening meeting at the Mu- 
Uitorium in charge o f 
[ Watson, Sweetwater. 
W. Bryant will make the 
address that will be res- 
by J- J- Hutchinson o f 

Lporter News. This will 
[j by Bowen Pope, Hamlin, 
address.

taoon day luncheon at the 
Lt Hotel the entertainment 
I musical pageant, “ Texas 
l  Flags," presented by a 
Meal group.
bmoon session will be held 
L  Bonnet Hotel and will 
Elk« by Judge R. C. Crane, 
Ir. President. West Texas 
[  Society. H. H. Jackson, 
I Voice, Coleman, George 
kprise. Winters, and round 
Iwions of any subject that 
Liked for. This meeting 
bowed by a go lf touraa- 
1st the Sweetwater Country 
k the direction o f Bill Par- 
L Omsted Paper Company, 
Km will donate the silver 
k  Luther Watson w ill 
Leby prise.
I  »me hour the visiting la- 
ftw newspapermen will be 
k  st the Country Club.
Iset will be given by the 
Ir  Club and Board o f City 
Bat to the visiting newspa- 
I  the Blue Bonnet Hotel at 
IP iuI T Vickers, Midland, 
toastmaster and what Is 
l u  opening three round ex- 
Mat between State Press

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.
Genera! Practice and Eioctro- 

Therapcuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or busineee.

O ffice half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Dennell, Texas.

Know Texas
,hft Tahoka 
«Jolotely g Conservative estimate is that Tex

as’ wealth is increasing at the rate 
o f more than $1,000,000 a day.

BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL  

DIRECTORY

Texas leads the Southern States in 
income tax payments.

C IT Y  TRAN SFER  CO.
J. W. Kirkpatrick, Owner

O ’Donnell, Texas
Drayag* and Heavy Hauling

It costs you nothing to campare prices. 
Will give away absolutely Free a $15.00 
dinner set of dishes Saturday afternoon at 
7 p. m.
In J. P. Bowlin Building. Cleaner, Cheap- 
re and Better Merchandise. Your trade 
appreciated.

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’D O NNELL AN D  LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE  
Ganaral Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phone 48 
O’Donnell, Team

SORRELS LUMBER CO
Dependable Service and Material* 

Phone 53 
O ’Donnell, Texa*

V .V .V / . V .V . V . V .V A V .W . V .V . V / V .V . t . V V . W . W . '/ V t d

I. o .  O. F.

Meet« Every Friday Night at 
Odd Fellows Hall 

O'Donnell Texas 
Visiting Brothers Welcome

O PER ATE D  BY W. M. M ASK  
“ The Farmer’* Friend” 

Phone 72

j. s. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies
Funeral* Conducted Anywbera 

PHONE 104B
O’D O NNELL, TEX AS

PolitePrompt—  .
y e s , sir. ten gallns of ethel— any oil?— Air in your tires?—  

W e’ re eager to fill your tank with powerful, clean-firing liquid 

power, and to give that courteous, speedy service that makes 

motoring a pleasure to our patrons.

H IG H W A Y  G ARAG E, John Earl*, Prop.

OUR ICE CREAM
IS IN C O M P A R A B L E  in its 

flavor, perfect in its puri
ty, a regular visitor to

THE
AE BUILDERS 
That’* U*

the homes of those 
who like better 
things. Offered  

in 5 delecta
ble flavors

Per Quart 60c

CORNER DRUG STORE

,make you an es- 
!and otherwise as- 
f  in your next 

We are fully  
N  to give you 
r  service that we  
you would appre- 
r d our stock is al- 
fnple to take care 
r every need.

r®* of screens for  
doming summer is

I l C  f l i e s .  «■ 
\ m osquitoes

bed-bugs, moths 
roaches and other insectsl 
\  at all good dealers

ANYTHING”
"  WELLS, M ULF R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

f  J  COMPOUND 

L a a Q  1C POUND BUCKET $2.17
V  A w a j f l  COMPOUND 
L o T U  a POUND BUCKET $1.13

PU * E CANE
S l l H a r  too POUND SACK $5.69
C c i J M J l A I  PURE CANE 
9 U K B F  25 POUND SACK $1.49
C t l M A W *  PURE  CANE 
9 U ^ a T  10 POUND SACK 59c

E XTRA  STANDARD 
W O r n  2 POUND CAN. 2 FOR 25c
AXLE GREASE " EpDo,jT° °  ■ > * “ » 29c
Peaches ¡ T E L . 53c
BLACKBERRIES 53c
A  - ______C ______NO RTHERN— SOLID

PACK. G ALLO N 53c
o a a ______________GREEN GAGE
r i u m s  PER G ALLO N 53c
MANILA T I S S U E ¡ST 25c





TH E QCOOaiNEiX . IND EX

Even the Cats W ill 
Laugh at

“Clubbing A Husband”
Union
:tion.

These are some of the troubles that 

entered the grooms Paradise after 

the First Quarrel.

Presented by the

Women’s
Missionary Society

High School 
Auditorium

Wednesday Evening



Proving Grounds’
The c*M room o f General Motors 

Research laboratories designed to 
put cars through tests in freesing
tempertsurrc is one o f the chief rea
sons for the heralded ability o f the 
Chevrolet six to start easily and 
quickly no matter how frigid the 
weather. The cold room was the 
first o f its kind id the automobile in
dustry and was originated and devel
oped six years ago by General Mot
ors engineers, since which time it has 
been used as a pattern by other man- 
ufacturers.

The object of the cold room, ob
viously. is to furnish Chevrolet en
gineers an opportunity to study at 
intimate range the reaction o f the 
Chevrolet car to the temperatures an 
automobile must withstand in winter, 
le ft overnight in an unheated garage 
for hours alongside the curbing o f a 
street. It is, in short, an 
“ proving ground”  where winter 
“ weather" can be produced at will. 
Through the use o f amonia gas. much 
after the manner in which it is em
ployes in cold storgae plants or in es
tablishments devoted to the manu
facturer o f ice, the thermometer 
readings can be raised or lowered by 
the engineers within a short space o f 
time. For instance, with the mer-

usy
[of Detroit, where
Laboratories are located, are 

pesa puszled on a hot summer's day, 
when they see these heavily clothed 
young men standing about taking the 
sun bath treatment. The fMTiocrrt

r leas congested urea 
r tkg < H * * i

THE OVONNBU INDEX

The speech being ended,
Ipgejer J. TfctWMP. »
I military voice, called the hour, “ Nine. 
Twelve”  and Clint Breedlove pressed 
the starter which caused ‘ he engine 
to hern its revolutions, which if  the 

[hopes o f these boys and their well
are merely enjoying a respite from i wishers are realized, will not cease 
extreme cold, in order to get wrarm 't i l l  “ Miss Levelland" -hall-have called 
after having worked in "w eather" • at every county seat in two hun- 
that would do credit to- a-first"class i deed and fifty-fou r Texas counties, 
January bliexard in our northern with her mesasge o f good will and 
climes. | her glad story o f the great South

Chevrolet engineers are constant- Plains and its wonderful opportuni- 
lv engaged upon experiments similar ties.
to the one outlined. Not all o f these The car glided majestically up 
however, are conducted in the labo- Houston Street eastward, followed 
ratory. General Motors Proving i by some forty  or f i fty  care filled 
Ground is used summer and winter with friends o f these boys. A number 
for test purposes so that the car will ,,f these continued with “ Miss Level- 
be as nearly a perfect product as lend" till they reached L ittlefield, 
automobile science can produce . where they were met by a good crowd 

»■ —  —  ready to cheer them on their way.

Three Local Men Mr Gore r*n into th« Ford dealer -
place to register, Mr. W right handed 
out the “ West Texas Announcer'Leave on Trip to A ll __ ___ ^  ___

Counties in Texas also selling souvenir cards; while Mr.
---------- Breedlove remained behind the wheel.

Levellaad Give« Them Aa Eatkuai- Olton was the first county seat 
••lie Send-Off and from there they are to make a

---------- Panhandle swing, returning to Lub-
«From Hockley County Herald! , bock by way o f Levelland in some 
People always are interested in a | few  days— then on to the finish, 

new adventure, especially if that ad- It haa been estimated by 
venture calls for skill, endurance and that this trip, if carried out 
tourage. It was so when Robert Ful- j planned will cover between 25,000 
ton sent his steamboat on his first , and 40,000 miles. I f  this estimate be 
journey up the Hudson River. It was true our boys will have covered 

eury at zero, the temperature can be | sc when Lindbergh flew  across the i tance equal to or greater than the
dropped to 45 degrees below zero in | ocean, and something o f the same ! distance around the world at
three hours. spirit was seen Thursday, June 20, I equator.

The use o f an electric dynamo- ; when three Levelland boys started on The trip may fail or It may not,
meter, which is both motor and dy- \ the great trip, the non-stop motor but the idea is the most unique adver- 
aamo. is a part o f the program . drive to every county seat in Texas, tising scheme that has ever been 
which follows when a Chevrolet car ! >" »  Model A  Ford. brought forth for any locality. It is
ia lowered on an elevator and rolled Before 8 o’clock the people o f the original with the “ Three Nuts”  and 
into the cold room. By means o f 1 town and countryside had begun to will be the means of more people 
the dynamometer it is possible to fur- gather on the streets o f Levelland to learning o f hte South Plains in gen 
nish a road torque for the car, when *«■« the take-off. Business o f all oral and Hockley and Levelland in 
its .ear wheels are placed against a kinds was suspended for an hour and j particular than any one move that 
aet of steel rollres set in the con- hundreds o f people thronged the has ever been inaugurated and will 
erete floor o f the room. The torque streets and our town fast took on the I result in bringing many people to
cpn be made to parallel the resis- appearance o f a holiday.
tance the car would encounter when 
<Miven outdoors on a highway in the 
same temperature. In other words, 
the car can be made to haul its load 
in the cold room. To add to the 
atverety o f the test, a blast o f air is 
directed against the radiator. to 
stimulate the wind resistence which 
the car would have to conquer on 
traveling in the open.

It  is no easy road that a Chevrolet 
car travels when it is being tested 
out in sub-zero weather by earnest 
but unfeeling General Motors engi

Just before nine o’clock the car 
was pushed to the middle o f the 
street in front o f the Court House, 
where Photographer Stovall took 
several pictures o f the crowd, the car 
and the “ Three Nuts,”  as they have 
humorously termed themselves.

With this over. Mayor Sam Combs 
offic ially scaled the car’s speedometer 
which seal is not to be broken till the 
trip ends with th* final dash into Dal
las.

Yielding to a loud and geenral cry 
from the crowd for a speech from

neers. Even though it remains in- Mr. Gore, that particular member of 
side o f four concrete walls for hours, the "Three Nuts," mounted the hood 
when the test is completed the car j o f their car and in a few’, but well- 
knows it has “ been somewhere.”  chosen words expressed for himself

Experiments in the cold room can I and his comrades in this peculiar 
be made singly— and are— with any undertaking, their appreciation o f 
unit o f the car— the manifold, the the co-operation and encouragement 
universal joint, the action o f the rear i that had been given them since the 
axel in low temperature, the perfor- ¡dea had been announced to the pub- 
mance o f the fan, the starter, the car- j He, and for the enthusiastic crowd 
buretor, and so no. Likewise, the I that had gathered to southern o ff  
engineers are able to make a detailed i and to wish them well.
study o f how the motor itself reacts j _____________________t_________ ________
to the frigid atmosphere, and what 
e ffec t 45 degrees below zero has <>n 
the lubricants and on the gasoline 
that are in the machine. Or, i f  they 
wish, the engineers can make a 
blanket test o f the car as a whole 
under the same circumstances. Any 
car, in order to meet a thorough test, 
must remain in the cold room for a 
period o f five days.

The “ Cast o f characters”  in the 
cold room consists o f capable engi
neers garbed in aviators’ suits, even 
to helmets, patterned after the cos
tumes worn by round-the-world fliers, 
as the temperatures in which their 
work is done is on a par with the 
bitter cold which our fliers are made 
to undergo at an altitude o f 10,000 
or 20,000 feet. Passers-by in the

this section.

These boys have published a paper 
and named it the “ West Texas An
nouncer,”  which they will distribute 
at each stop on the way. This paper 
contains advertisements o f the var- 1 
ious buisness men of Levelland and 
her neighbor towns and history o f 
the development of the different por
tions o f the Plains.

It was gotten up by the three who 
are making the trip, H. C. Gore, Wal
ter Wright, and W. C. Breedlove, and 
shows their broad views o f things, 
since it gives space to all o f the South 
Plains and no one place or town is 
boosted at the expense o f another,

So, boys, it will soon be said that 
“ The eyes o f Texas are upon you,”  
and the folks at home are expecting 
you to “ do your stu ff.”

Race* at Abilene

AB ILENE, Texas. June 2 «—  Some 
o f the best known and most talented 
thrill-provoking automobile rate 
drivers in the Unite', States will par 
ticipate in the speed classic to be 

in this city on July 4 under sane- 
tion of the American Automobile 
Assciation.

Earl Hovrden, Du’.can, Oklahoma, 
recognized as the ace daredevil a- 
niong race drivers in tne southwest | 
has sent in his formal entry for ,he 
Independence Day program, which 
will be one o f the seven biggest ¡aces 
offered in the United States this 
year by AA A .

Other prominent racers already 
registered with the race committee of 
the West Texas Fair association. | 
sponsors o f the big event preser.tu- j 
tion, are Sam Jewell, also o f Dun- | 

Oklahoma; “ Slim”  Harper of 
Longmont, Colorado; and Rex Ed-j 
rnonds o f San Antonio.

D. H. Jefferies, Texas represents | 
tive o f the A A A  contest board and j 
director o f the local race, says he 
has a score o f other first-rate driv- > 
ers lined up for the contest and he | 
expects to have official entries from [ 
at least 30 drivers by July 1.

The car which Hoveden will put I 
in the race here, a Fronty Ford, has | 
made 115 miles per hour on dirt j 
tracks durnig the past year. Sonu 
o f the other contestants have ma
chines which they say will do as well 
or better and indications ar- tha; I 
all time records for the local track 
will be smashed during ¿he four hour > 
o ffering on July 4 on the five-eights ■ 
mile dirt speedway here.

During the past year Hoveden, 
who has been racing for several years j 
but who has been running into spills j 
and other misfortunes, has had a turn 
in his favor and he has be^n se’ ting ! 
the pace in race contents in the mid- 
dlewest and has attained much prem-

Come to the school building W ed
nesday night and have a good laugh 
with the Woman’s Missionary Socie-

W . W. W IL L IA M S  
D A IR Y

Sweet milk, 40 cents a 

gallon, delivered night 

and morning.

Phone 128

USE THE

Telephone
TO T A LK  TO

MOTHER
INSTEAD OF  

W RITING

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Cream Separator aNews!
M cC O R M I C K - D E E R I N G  

BALL-BEARING SEPARATORS 
R e - D e s i g n e d

I m p r o v e d

proceed* to study the n 
McCormick-Deerinf

operation We will bnag it 
to your firm and demonstrate

To nuke t 
Bearing McCormick-Dtcring
readable at cnee for any 
farm, we will continue the 
"is  months payment plan* 
Sii sar> — Ur d. belted, and 
dectne — capamm y«rc to 
! yoQfwjodsi/trill per), jut.

For the next thirty days we w ill give

$10.00 OPF
on purchase price of any model separator.

Palmer Implement Co.
“ Quality Implements“
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*ents to prepare h 
teir local newspaper, 1  
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i  the agents and thei 
«  criticised and ji 
o f Texas editors. ^

am Stmt
tor cars, 
inds often arel 

tragedies of f  
i happy ending! 
11 traces of \ill| 
rock and rest« 
d clean, and 
absolutely odorj
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J r r u * *  s a m »  r » »M

^  *„d when M e** «  L- **•
ff-ffst-nd frtdW . M M

j  B»rtoa Burk 1<ft <9r '* 
„  down on the Concho 
p j we had ourselves 

for one more fish dia- 
V e die. The fishermen 

■  the wee' small hours o f 
C m in g. with the report 
Twere no fish in the creek. 
1  tal]ght one bass. W « do 
| M yet whether or not he 
T  thf  specimen o f the gen- 

Ihut he should. Oh well, if  
n do any better, we’re 

Leleome to try.

t a H  r * i 'n* like whe,t'
W ,  kafir should «Iways be 
Trolled before being fed to

I^ T m in e r a 1 »*•* 'n 8° m(‘
lerably in spools that can
T| to the side o f the hutch, 
t  can be bought at a rab- 

y supply house.

| irt among our oldest cul- 
stj and were used for 

;a Egypt »bout 23M  
p^fay in America gourds

Italy U  bird hansej ind 
Leaflet Gtfufds

—rinr *nd Other Purposes. 
I  i* secured free from the 

irtment of Agriculture, at 
_n , D. C.. descfPWS the cul- 
Kjrd- »nd their uses.

I  furnish an interesting eg- 
5 tfjuxl Jivislin o'f Tibor 

Both the male and
| birds sit on the eggs, the 
X (ram d a. ra. until abont

|»d the female staying on 
(  the time. The 

 ̂ reared and fed by both 
n a thick creamy mixture 

i milk, produced in the 
• bird>.

nets in a horse that are 
»hedierce to man increase 

I« eith age, so it is very
i -b.- education o f 

I  early a >>-dble. A govd 
|y»ak coìti« to lead befóte 

ned. a i l  to bara Mg tM m

p d a t  t h e  O r *® "

Many markets made a deduction ia 
wheat or in price for live poultry 
that is “ overcropped." It is advisa
ble not to put any feed in the coops 
when shipping poultry to market. I f  
the birds will not arrive at the mar
ket for 24 hours or more, one or two 
tin cans filled with corn well soaked 
in water may be nailed in each coop. 
The water in the com helps to satis
fy  the birds’ thirst, and the corn helps 
to cut down shrinkage in weight but 
does not make the crops too full.

b ft t fe e »  the ages j f  2 and 8 years.

Accustom colta to work gradually and 
do not uso them at heavy work until 
t ïe y  ¿ r i  jlrilcttcíTIy filature.

W A N T  ADS

W IND M ILL  AND  T A N K  in food
• mdition, for sale at a bargain. See 
R. O. Miles, at Miles Barber Shop.

Ldt Eaton A Street Jo that plumb
ing job. They know how. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. t f «

Ar;h tM  Dallas Seari-Weekly Farm 
MdnN dnd «D on n e ll Index one whole 
tP *r  t * r  only f i . i « .

T IRE S VUN CANIZED  at Foster’s.

— - ......................
Plumbing Of all kinds done

short notice. Phone 144, Eaten A 
Street. Satisfaction guaranteed, ffc

Milk, the Natioitel Drink. 
Lyrta Dniry.

SEE ME for farm and city loans. 
City loans on monthly plan. Low 
rate o f inter*»t. C. J. (Dock) Beach.

Phone 144 for Plumbing o f all 
kinds. Eaton A Street. tfc

Eaten A Street, licensed plumbers 
and gas fitters. Prompt service with 
guaranteed satisfaction. tfe

FOR SALE — Small gas range, 
practically new. Call at Index office.

Milk, the National Drink. 
Lynn Dairy. tfc

FOR SALE— We now have a full 
line o f Men's. Women's and children 
shoes. I f  we can’t fix  your old shoes 
we will sell you a new pair. Electric 
Shoe Shop. S. A. Billington. Pro- 
prietor. 21-tfc

Both the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News and O’Doaaell Index one whole 
year for only |2.26.

Three room apart
ment, furnished or un-

Years Ga i
Ruined Her Sleep
, —  
pweach gas I waa rest]eat j
is for 9 years. Adlerika 

I  ae so that now I eat and 
V —Mrs. E. Touchstone.

spoonful Adlerika r e - ( 
1 and that bloated fee ling 

u can eat and sleep Well. 
I0IH upper and lower 

I  remove* old waste mktter 
| thought was there. No 

it you have tried" fo r  ywur 
|-1 bowels. Adlerika will 

Corner Drug Store.

-Æ £
fttpnisheá, 
water. Edgar Ellis, tfc

I aa> again located at the Corner 
Drug Store prepared to do all kinds 
o f watch repairing. O ffic e ' hour# 
are from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. I will 
appreciate any work entrusted to me 
and guarantee satisfaction.

John R. Burkett.

TREES AND SHRUBS— Practical
ly every home owner in Tahoka re
cently placed an order with us. Ben 

Moore. 40-ltp

C. E. C A M E R O N
ia tba representative of the 
Taxes Electric Service Com
pany in O ’Doaaetl

Far aav •aformaiioa about 
your electric light service ckfl 
Mr. C. I .  Camarsa at Tata* 
EUbAric SArtlto Cftapen/, Le- 
*eea, PBbe* No. L. tf. 11 at 
er at LadMbt Taue. Phon. * t f

Plenty of

Money to Loan
A T  LO W  R A T E  OF INTEREST

W o still have plenty of money to loan for 
the building of that new home you have 
been wanting. W e have financed about 
thirty homes in this city during the past 
few  months and all are satisfied w!* * our 
low interest rate and monthly payments.

Also have plenty of money available for 
farm loans. W e will refinance your pres
ent farm  loan or will help you sell it.
3e<' us when in need of anything in the
above lines.

C. J. BEACH
Real E state— Loans

Super~**rt!ce è  AMT md k  mkicA 
MM A t Ml lè t t i tc itr tific  
tmtipmmi, dm im i M iti prepara-
tMm. Am M a i »  mi A É b
rtfìH è tm
Tonaor Barber Shop

NAYMON EVERETT. Prbp.

Specials
— f o r -----

SATURDAY ONLY

Red Rose Hi Grade Flour, 48 lb $ 1 . 6 0

C O M P O U N D , 8 lb.
$ 1 . 2 0

SY R U P , Cane Crush, gal.
7 9 c

C A N D Y , High Grade Chocolate

K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size 2 0 c

B A N A N A S , Dozen 2 2 c

OLD SPUDS, lb.

N E W  SPUDS, lb. ____
l * c  

-  4 * e

CHANDLER

Cash Grocery
OOOCHMHHH300CKKMIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

th r t

,  f l i e s . .Imosquitoe!
b e d -b u g s  
moths
roaches 

land other insects |
I all ifood dealers

►ooo
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T H »  O 'DONNELL IHDBX

Panhandle Fair Will 
Be Bulger Than Ever Mo#l #f tke farmer, their

LUBBOCK, T « u ,  Jun* — Of- ^
ficialx o f the Panhandle Soath Pla.n* We n#t decided whethrr t0
Pair are expecting the bjggwt and ^  our 5chool this week or

the boat quality o f 1* « ‘ tock’ P °ul* rtot. The g re .t«* t majority seema 
try and agricultural exhibit. and dis- ,ntere, ted jn ,t  tnd A atu>ndlkni.P 
play, at the Fair this fa11. S ep te »  ^  ^  Mr „  tht in.
b .r 30 to October 5. *.h*  Utructor.
have ever been Sphered in West The many fpiendi o f Mr Bud Mi,.

Yex** . ,  . i ler will regret to hear that he has
An effort will be made to obtain , ^  8enouUy ¡ „  with pneumonia.

a county exhibit from every coun Y However his health is improving ae
on the Plains a. well as *  community j  u  ^

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Martin are the 
proud parents o f an eight pound boy 
born Sunday morning.

Arthur Wilson and family from 
Colorado visited C. A  Bearden’s and 
Clyde W'ilson, last week-end.

. from every community 
Lubbock County for the agricultural 
building. The completeness o f the 
exhibits for the past several years 
has gained for the fair the name. 
“ The Show Window of the Plains.”  
and this year a special e ffort will be 
made to make the “ Show W indow" 
truly representative o f the Plains.

The Lubbock Chamber o f Com
merce is spending $22,000 this year 
in advertising the South Plains of 
Texas in farm journals. Over 4,000 
inquiries Save come in from all over 
the nation, already. Hundreds o f 
letters indicate that prospective 
farm settlers will visit the South 
Plains this summer and fall and it is 
naturally expected that many o f 
them will see the Planis fair to see 
what products are produced in the 
various South Plains counties. This 
.situation is expected to make the 
competition in the agricultural build
ing much keener than it has ever 
been before and is also expected to 
draw many more exhibits.

Poultry add live stock will be en
tered not only by local exihbitors but 
also by many breeders from other 
sections. Premiums are in line with 
the leading regional fairs o f the 
.state and in many cases are much 
higher.

l o is  B U R D K r r r s  b i r t h d a y  
-  CELEBRATED- W IT H  PAR TY

1 The fourteenth birthday o f Miss 
Lois Burdette was a very happy oc
casion, since a number o f friends 
met at the home o f Mrs. Clayton to 
do her honor Friday evening, «ach 
guest bringing a lovely gift.

The evening was spent in playing 
group games indoors as well as out- 
of-doors. A t a late hour the guests 
were served with ice cream and cake. 
Those present were Misses Margaret 
Miller, Gladys Gibson, Mauline Craw- 
ford, Marydell Vermillion, Kula 
Belle Miles. Lois Nelson, Jim Ellen 
Wells, Marie Sutton. Beatrice and 
Honoree W infield, Verda Ballew. 
Kathlyn Veaxey and Edwyna Ver
million, Messrs Truman Lawler, Cecil 
Tredway, Benjaman Morrison, Lee

, T. T. Rone and sister, Mrs. V. 0. 
h tn rg r a ' o f  Obnrtmna CKy vieit» 

ing their sister, Mrs, W. S. Cathey 
land family.

Mr. and Mrs. J e ff Musick and fam
ily spent the week-end at Carlsbad, 
and came home thrilled with the 
beauties o f the Cavern.

Geo. L. Stephen, «e r e  vi.ited * ■ »  U ~
relative, (rom  Contnt.neh. le .t ^  ,U *> '

■ton, and Mesdames Clayton, McLaur- 
en, and Ballew.end.

The young folks here have been 
having quite a bit of entertainment 
last week. There were three parties 
and all were enjoyed by those pres
ent.

Haxel Fisher spent last week with 
Loys Bearden, while Mamie Bearden

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thornhill 
spent Sunday with Mr. Thornhill’ s 
brother at Lamesa, Mr. R. K. Thorn
hill and family.

Mrs. Bert Bailey and children are 
visiting 'friends and relatives bere 
this week.

- S »
vioynaoa, sprit the
their daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Christopher are 
spending their vacation with Mr. 
Christopher’s parents here. They ar
rived last Saturday.

W. F. Hamilton, of Little Rock, 
Ark., who has been the guest o f his 
sister, Mrs. B. G. Whitehead for sev
eral days, le ft Friday for his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mitchell, of 
Dallas, will arrive the last o f the 
week for a short visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. H uff. A t 

ue .-u iu ic  o r . .u c .  present they are visiting her uncle, 
stayed in town with Frieda Fisher. Dr. George H uff, in San Diego, Cal., 

Mr. Coe. who owns a grocery stone i.»nd her brother, A. C. H uff, at Santa 
in Tredway is selling his stock out at • B* rb» r»  They will return via* New 
reduced prices. The friends o f him {Y o rk  City, 
and his w ife  regret to hear they w ill!

CARD OF TH ANK S
We take this method o f thanking 

our many fnends and neighbors for 
their kindness shown us during the 
sickneas and. death of our brother 
and uncle.

W. C. Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Phillips 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B Phillips 
Lester G. Phillips 
W. R. Phillips 
F. K. Poppclwell 
W. J. Shook and family.

move to Austin soon.
We have Sunday School every Sun

day morning and Singing every Sun
day night. We have been having 
large attendance and invite every 
one to com4.

The members o f the Church of 
Christ invite every one to meet with 
them at three o’clock on Sunday a f
ternoon for worship and Bible Study.

Fairy Kropp who ham been visit
ing relatives at Snyder arrived home 
Sunday.

Thelma Fisher from O’Donntll, 'is 
spending the week with Climateep
Goode.

Mrs. Sid Cathey and sons, Billy 
and Charles, accompanied by Miss 
Mary Dean Preston, drove to Pecos 
Thursday for the rodeo and a- short 
visit with G. C. Cathey, who accom
panied them on their return.

Are you a clubbed husband? Come 
to the school building Wednesday- 
evening and find out how come.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hohn and their 
visitors made up a party and spent 
the week-end at Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. Waldo McLauren and chil
dren, accompanied by her father, Mr. 
Cathey, returned last Thursday from 
Clovis.

C. C. Hamilton, o f Dallas, visited 
his sister, Mrs. B. Whitehead, last 
Friday.

TIRES VUNCANIZED  at Foster’s.

U 4

Around the €1
F R O M  the time yow wake wp ia the ■__

until you go to bed at night— and on thrmS 
the night— electricity is ia your home to serve ^

Whether k  be cooking, cleaning, waakiog, refr». 
eratton, sewing, lighting, stirring np a cool brtew 
ironing, or a delightful p ro g r a m  o f radio eat«, 
tain meat— electric service k  constantly , 
do things for you.

Electricity has simplified modern houarkecM». 
It has added new hours to the housewife’» dsn 
made short and pleasant tasks of old drudg«^ 
introduced new economies in hem 
mothers m ore tim e f o r  their fai 
fa m ilie s  m ore t im e f o r  «

The Texas Electric S 
the beet of t 
to i a  customer* at ■
w ith  nom ina l m o n th ly  payments. Yoo wd! iaf 
these appliances on disp lay and fa r  sale at our bed

Texas E leetrle Servire
The  SUmmt P a r tn e r  o f  P ru g n o a

Ir. and Mr*. Ben Cowden and 
children, Mary Louise and Bob, re
turned Monday from Pecoa, Carls
bad. Roswell and other points.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We take this method o f expres- 

ing our appreciation to the many 
friends who were so thoughtful and 
so xealous in our material assistance 
as well as their expressions o f sym
pathy to us when our home was lost 
to us by fire. May we be able somt 
time to repay each o f you.

Mr. and Mr*. F. N. Vaughn and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Marr. form
er eitixens o f O ’Donnell spent Wed
nesday here with friends. They were 
en route for Haskell where they will 
visit his parents. Mr. Marr was for 
several years connected with the 
Corner Drug Store. They have many 
inends here who were very glad to 
see them again.

Comrades Spend En
joyable Time Monday
Some thirty-five members o f  the 

Comrades class o f the Methodist 
Sunday School spent several hour* 
Monday evening on a moonlight pic
nic staged in an open section east o f 
town.

The gay crowd met at the church 
before sun-down and piled in to the 
cars which were to convey them to 
the appointed place. Interesting look
ing parcels and sacks gave o ff  still 
more interesting aromas and when 
thw stopping place was reached the 
instant cry was “ When do we eat?”  

W itling hands soon had a bounti
ful picnic lunch ready for discussion, 
and the crowd fell to it at once. 
Sandwiches, potato chips, pickles, ice 
cream and cake fruit, and pop made 
up a bill o f fare pleasing to the 
most fastidious, even if it didn’t last 
long. The nippy northeast breeze 
called for active games, and all the 
old time favorites were played.

Long before they were ready to 
come home the call o f the chaperon 
“ Children, it’s bed time”  sent them 
scurrying into cars and home to bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude- Malone were 
guests o f Mrs. Malone’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Rodger*, Sunday.

Mr*. Sid Cathey spent Wednesday 
in Lubbock, where Mr. Cathey’s 
brother, Mr. John Cathey, was going 
through the clinic.

Mrs. C. A. Duncan and daughter, 
Miss Louise who have been visiting 
relatives in Lorenzo several days, re
turned home Monday.

Mr. R. E. Painter and two daugh<
ten , Thyro and Eulak> visited rela 
tives and friends in Chillicothe the 
past week-end. Mr. Painter’s fath
er and mother returned with them 
to spend a few  days.

T IRES Vuleamsed at Foster’s.

Mrs. R. A. Roocker and children, 
Charles, James and Margaret, o f Al- 
tus. Okla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Etter and M n. Clay McLauren 
and family. They were met Sunday 
at Lubbock by Mr. Etter, Mrs. Roock- 
er’s nephew, and will be here several 
days

W e have a complete stock of

HOES, FILES 

FIELD SWEEPS, Etc.
And our prices are always riprht, and the 

quality as jarood as the best.,

Anything in

HARDWARE
Will be found at

MANSELL BROS. I V .  CO.

r. T. T. Rone and Mrs. V. O. 
Morgan o f Oklahoma City, sister and 
brother o f Mr*. Sid Cathey, arrived 
Sunday night fo r  a short visit.

^ALLOPING ( j U d

T h e  HOTFOOT CU5»S

W » ’m  filled with patriot»« grids 

Aad •• we wish to Hate,

Thi» weeh on Independency Day

W e're going to celebrate!

THE expression o f patriotism 

is every man’s privilege and

duty. I f  you want to make a 

lot o f noise on the Fourth o f 

July, remember that we ‘ tan 

supply you with plenty o f per

fectly harmless blank car

tridge*.

SINGLETON
Hardware C o .

Collegia g Co», the Hotfoot! 

Co»» Conto» whea van a»

Protect Your 
Investment 

in Your 
Model T  Ford
TH E Ford Motor Company is making a new car, but it is 
still proud of the Model T . It wants every owner of one 
of these cars to run it as long as possible at a minimum 
of expense.

Because of this policy and because of tike investment 
that millions of motorists have in Model T  cars, the Ford 
Motor Company will continue to make parts until, as 
Henry Ford himself says, "the last Model T  is off the road.”

More than eight million Model T  Fords are still in active 
service, and many of them can be driven for two, three 
and five years and even longer.

So that you may get the greatest use over the lon g «*  

period of time at the lowest cost, we suggest that you take 
your Model T  Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and have 
him give you an estimate on the cost of any replacement 

parts that may he necessary.

You will find this the economical thing to do because a 
small expenditure may enable you to maintain or increase 

the value of the car and give you thousands of miles of 
additional service

No matter where you live you can get these Ford parts 
at the same low prices as formerly and know they are made 
in the same way and of the same materials as those from 
which your car was originally assembled.

I^bor cost is reasonable and a standard rate is charged 

for each operation so that you may know in advance 
exactly how much the complete job will cost.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan


